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Extensive Mongolian Spots with Autosomal Dominant Inheritance
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Abstract

Background: Mongolian spots are benign skin markings at birth which fade and disappear as the child grows.Often persistent extensive Mongolian spots are associated with inborn error of metabolism. We reportthirteen people of the single family manifested with extensive Mongolian spots showing autosomal dominantinheritance.
Case Presentation: A one day old female child, product of second degree consanguineous marriage, born bynormal vaginal delivery with history of meconium stained amniotic fluid and birth asphyxia. On examinationthe child showed extensive bluish discoloration of the body involving trunk and extremities in both anteriorand posterior aspects associated with bluish discoloration of the tongue. A detailed family history revealedmost of the family members manifested with extensive bluish discoloration of the body soon after birth whichfaded in the first few years of life and completely disappeared by puberty. Thus it was diagnosed to beextensive Mongolian spots with an autosomal dominant inheritance.
Conclusion: Knowledge about the natural history of extensive Mongolian spots, their inheritance andassociation with certain metabolic diseases mainly IEM and Mucopolysaccharidosis aids in the diagnosis andin order to improve the patient’s prognosis.
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IntroductionMongolian spots are also called as congenitaldermal melanosis. These skin lesions are mostlybut, not exclusively seen in Asian children. Theyare usually 1-2 cm or smaller in size. Thesemanifests as blue or slate gray macular lesions ofvarying sizes, most commonly located onlumbosacral, posterior thighs, legs andshoulders[1]. Extensive or generalized Mongolianspots usually involve whole of the anterior and

posterior aspects of the trunk, limbs andoccasionally face. Although they are usually benignin character, Mongolian spots can cause significantanxiety for both parents and doctors due to theirunusual appearance and unexpected location andnumber. They usually fade during first few yearsof life. Persistent extensive Mongolian spots areoften associated with inborn error of metabolism(IEM) such as GM1-gangliosidosis andMucopolysaccharidosis[2]. Knowledge about thenatural history, inheritance and associations of
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these spots aids not only in the diagnosis ofcertain serious conditions but also in timelyintervention of the disease.

Case PresentationA one day old female child, product of seconddegree consanguineous marriage, born by normalvaginal delivery with history of meconium stainedamniotic fluid and birth asphyxia. On examinationthe child showed extensive bluish discoloration ofthe body involving trunk and extremities in bothanterior and posterior aspects (Fig 1) associatedwith bluish discoloration of the tongue. Child hasnormal weight for the age (2.75 Kg), height for theage (47.5 cm), but the heart rate (160 beats/min)and respiratory rate (66 cycles/min) areincreased. Peripheral pulses were palpable.General condition of the baby was poor withreduced oxygen saturation (SpO2 80% in roomair). The baby did not have organomegly and thefundus examination was normal. Routine bloodinvestigations showed a total white cell count of14000/cu mm, differential count:  neutrophils -87% with band forms of 3%. Blood was sent forculture and sensitivity treated with ampicillin andgentamycin. Three hours after admission thediscoloration of tongue (cyanosis) haddisappeared but there was persistent bluishdiscoloration of the body excluding face, palms,soles, external genitalia, and area around thenipples and areola (Fig 1).  Blood culture did notreveal any growth. Hematological, urine andradiological (skeletal survey and ultrasoundabdomen) examination workup for inborn errorsof metabolism did not reveal any abnormality.Child recovered completely and was dischargedafter seven days.A detailed family history revealed that most ofthe family members were manifested withextensive bluish discoloration of the body soonafter birth as depicted in the Pedigree chart whichfaded in the first few years of life and completelydisappeared by puberty. The fading extensiveMongolian spots were also seen in the first cousinof the patient (Fig 2). None of the family members

had developmental delay or history suggestive ofmetabolic disorders. Thus in view of characteristicfamily Pedigree presentation (Fig 3) of the bluishdiscoloration of the skin, which fades away in thelater life, it was diagnosed to be extensiveMongolian spots of an autosomal dominantinheritance.

Fig. 1: Photograph of the child shows extensiveMongolian spots involving the trunk and extremities

Fig. 2: Photograph of the 9 months old first cousin of thebaby (Fig 1) shows fading extensive Mongolian spots
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Fig. 3: Pedigree chart showing autosomal dominantinheritance pattern of extensive Mongolian spots in thefamily. Arrow: case 1: Consanguineous marriage withmaternal uncle

DiscussionMongolian spots or dermal melanocytosis resultfrom failure of complete melanocyte migrationinto the epidermis before birth with ensuingdermal nesting and melanin production[1]. Amongdifferent ethnic groups, just under 10% ofAmericans, over 90% of African Americans, about80% of Asians, about 70% of Hispanics and fewerthan 10% of Caucasians have Mongolian spots [3].Mongolian spots are organized as being sacralor extra sacral. More than 75% of the lesions occurin the sacrogluteal region. The shoulder andextensor surface of the upper extremities areother relatively common locations. Mongolianspots uncommonly appear on the abdomen andchest and, rarely, on the palms or soles[1]. Certainatypical sites are also reported in mandibular andtemporal region [4,5].The typical Mongolian spot is noted at birth andsize may vary from a few millimeters to more than10 cm. They may increase in size for 1 to 2 yearsand peak in color intensity at 1 year. They becomeless noticeable and eventually fade during the firstfew years of life but they occasionally persist.Histological examination of the lesion reveals adeep dermal melanocytic proliferation scatteredamong the collagen bundles. The stem cell factorand endothelin 3 are the major pilot growthfactors targeting C-Kit and ED3R, respectively [1].The extensive Mongolian spots associated withinborn error of metabolism (IEM) such as GM1-gangliosidosis and Mucopolysaccharidosis showno sign of resolution. They may also become

heavier in their colors [6-8]. The associationbetween Mendelian inheritance, benign extensiveMongolian spots and those with IEM is notreported so far in the literature. Whereas theabove case typically follow autosomal dominantinheritance.
ConclusionTo conclude, knowledge about the natural historyof extensive Mongolian spots, their inheritanceand association with certain metabolic diseasesmainly IEM and Mucopolysaccharidosis aids in thediagnosis in order to improve the patient’sprognosis.
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